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PURPOSE: The ARNG CYSS Mobile App will serve as another valuable tool LCYPCs and CYPCs can utilize 

for marketing, outreach and generating awareness of the Child and Youth Program.  Service Members, 

Family Members, community partners and educators will be able to utilize the app for locating contact 

information and other valuable resources. 

DOWNLOAD/INSTALL DIRECTIONS: 

Android Devices 

1. From the Google Play App Store, search for ‘ARNG CYSS’ 

2. Once located (you will see the ARNG CYSS logo), tap to begin 

the install on your mobile device (you may be prompted for 

your Google account password to begin the installation) 

3. After the app has installed onto your mobile device, tap the 

icon to launch the mobile app 

4. The app will flash screen with the ARNG CYSS logo, tap the 

screen once more to open the app 

iPhone (Apple) Devices 

1. From the iPhone App Store, search for ‘ARNG CYSS’ 

2. Once located (you will see the ARNG CYSS logo), tap to begin 

the install on your mobile device (you may be prompted for 

your Apple account password to begin the installation) 

3. After the app has installed onto your mobile device, tap the 

icon to launch the mobile app 

4. The app will flash screen with the ARNG CYSS logo, tap the 

screen once more to open the app 

NOTE: For both Android and iPhone (Apple) devices, once the mobile app has opened, the user can 

navigate between sections by tapping on the four white squares located in the upper left-hand corner 

TOP FEATURES: 

Contact Us: This section contains links to individual state/territory social media sites, as well as LCYPC 

email addresses and office numbers 

FY15 Annual Reports: From this tab, users are able to immediately access individual state/territory FY15 

Annual Reports, as well as the FY15 National Report 

Resources: This section contains valuable resources and contact information for local and national level 

organizations and partner groups 

Educator Resources: Primarily for educators, this section contains links to various resources/tool kits 

educators and counselors can utilize in supporting military-connected youth and their families  

CYSS Survey: In an effort to increase distribution of the Family Member Satisfaction Survey, this section 

links users directly to the current survey for completion/submission on their mobile device 


